
Airplane/Train Travel
(Student/Staff Traveled)

- Student/Staff moves to AHL 
for 10 days after return or 7 
days with a negative test.

COVID-19 Travel Guidelines - Unvaccinated Individuals

Household Air/Train Travel
(Student/Staff did not travel)

- Student/Staff moves to AHL for 10 
days but may return to OSL earlier 
IF:

- All persons who traveled test 
negative* (Return after 7 days) 
OR

- All persons who traveled isolate 
from the Student/Staff within the 
home. Out-of-town guests in the 
home arriving by plane or train 
should isolate from WES 
students/staff until receiving a 
negative test.*

*Testing Requirements:
● PCR test
● After start of symptoms OR 

between days 3 and 7 after last 
exposure 

● Test results emailed to 
covid@w-e-s.org

High Risk Events
Please be aware that the 
following events are 
designated as high risk by the 
CDC. We ask that you report if 
you plan to engage in these 
types of events.
- Social gatherings like 

weddings, funerals, and 
parties

- Mass gatherings like 
professional sports events, 
concerts, theme parks, and 
events where distance 
protocols cannot be 
maintained

Report all household 
airplane/train travel 
and high-risk events.

https://forms.gle/5aUoqgNX6qq59Dxv8
https://forms.gle/5aUoqgNX6qq59Dxv8


Airplane/Train Travel
(Student/Staff Traveled)

- Student/Staff do not 
have to quarantine if 
they are fully 
vaccinated for 
COVID-19. 

COVID-19 Travel Guidelines - Vaccinated Individuals*

Household Air/Train Travel
(Student/Staff did not travel)

- Student/Staff do not have to 
quarantine if a household member 
or houseguest who traveled by 
plane or train has been vaccinated 
for COVID-19. 

High Risk Events
Please be aware that the 
following events are 
designated as high risk by the 
CDC. We ask that you report if 
you plan to engage in these 
types of events.
- Social gatherings like 

weddings, funerals, and 
parties

- Mass gatherings like 
professional sports events, 
concerts, theme parks, and 
events where distance 
protocols cannot be 
maintained

Report all household 
airplane/train travel 
and high-risk events, 

even if you have been 
vaccinated.

*This policy applies to fully 
vaccinated individuals. An 
individual is considered fully 
vaccinated if it has been two 
weeks since the final dose of their 
vaccine. 

https://forms.gle/5aUoqgNX6qq59Dxv8
https://forms.gle/5aUoqgNX6qq59Dxv8

